Box List
Small Collections Category
Quirk Collection – Box 1

- AAA Emergency Service Directory – empty folder
- AAA Motor Club Directory – 1960
- AAA Travel Trash Bag
- AAA Uniform Traffic Ordinance – 1944
- Gus Sun Entertainment Contract Letter from American Seeding Machine Company – 1912
- Envelope from Alta herd Co. – 1899
- Battle Creek Baths Blotter
- Letter from The Bauer Bros. Co. to Springfield Traffic Bureau – 1913
- Joseph Basler Indexing Tool Holder – undated
- Program for The Best is Yet to Come 13th. Edition – undated
- Program for The Best is Yet to Come 11th. Edition – December, 1948
- Program for The Best is Yet to Come 15th. Edition - undated
- Receipt from Blogg’s Apparel – 1926
- B.P.O. Elks Lodge memorial service Program – 1925
- Boy Scouts Membership Card and Picback – 1928
- H.V. Brentney Co. 2 Blotters – undated
- Buck Creek Bike Route Map (2 copies) – 1976
- American Seeding Machine Co. - Buckeye Cultivator, Buckeye Riding Cultivators & farmer’s Favorite Fertilizer Sower – undated advertisements
- Bus Schedule for 1990
- Cabanas Club Invitation – 1961
- Catholic Central Football Program – 1946
- Catholic Central Prom Advertisement – 1947
- Catholic Central Yearbook – 1945
- Catholic Central Yearbook – 1946
- Clark County Court of Common Pleas – 1925
- Clark County Library Guide – undated
- Rural Directory of Clark County – 1950
- Rural Directory of Clark County – 1955 / 56
- Blue Ribbon from Clark County Fair – undated
- City Hospital Remembrance Book – 1932
- Letter from Civic Orchestra of Springfield dated 1926
- Clarence J. Brown Dam & Reservoir Visitor’s Brochure – undated
- Clarence J. Brown Dam & Reservoir 1970 Welcome Sheet
- Coca-Cola Bottling Co. of Springfield – Free Coca-Cola Coupon
- Copes Builders, Inc. advertisement – undated
- Cornell-Dubille 1959 Catalog
- Crowell Branch Manager’s Convention Luncheon – 1920
- Crowell Collier Magazine – 1947
- Coupon Book for Springfield Businesses – 1950
- Crystal Lakes – 1940 Brochure
• Candidate Pamphlet for Golden C. Davis
  Received Policy Confirmation from Dock & Adams Insurance Co. – 1914
• “The Easy Book” Children’s Reader – undated
• Elliot Company – 1925 Catalog
• The Elwood Myers Co. 1919 Stock Certificate
• Edward Wren Co. credit Card
• Needle Book and S&H Green Stamp Advertisement from Edward Wren Co.
• Empire Drill Co. Advertisement – 1890?
• The E.W. Ross Co. – Fertilizer Spreader Adv. Booklet - undated
• The E.W. Ross Co. – Fertilizer Spreader 1906 Advertisement
• Letter between The E.W. Ross Co. & The Patrick Furnace Co. – 1906
• Fairbanks Theatre Playbill – 1914-15 Season
• Fairbanks Theatre Playbill – 1913-14 Season
• Fairbanks Theatre Pageant of Patriotism - 1912
• Fairbanks Theatre 1924 (6) Programs
• Fairbanks Theatre 1925 (5) Programs
• Fairbanks Theatre 1926 (2) Programs
• Fairbanks Theatre 1927 (2) Programs
• Fairbanks Theatre 1928 (3) Programs
• Issue of “The Family Magazine“ – October 1913
• Farm and Fireside Newspaper – 1877
• Farm Account Book – 1950
• The Farmer’s Co-operative & Harvesting Co. Pay Issue Record – 1906
• Lewis Laybourne cash received – 1904
• Farmer’s Pocket Notebook – 1968
• First National Bank Account Book – 2
• The Floral Publishing Co. Envelope - 1901
• Fireman Photos (4) – Company No. 2
• Fitler & Hill Co. – Shade Samples – 1925
• Fleet Wing Gasoline (2) Blotters
• “Flying High” Program Springfield Lions Club 1946
• Fraternal Order of Eagles – 1935 Dues Receipt
• The George H. Mellen Co. (4) Catalogs dated 1910, 1911, 1916 & 1917
• George Haucke Co. – 1913 Letter
• Globe Theatre Schedule – undated
• The Gospel Herald Newspaper January 26, 1856
• The Gramont Traction Plow (5) undated advertisements
• Grand Opera House Advertisement – undated
• The Grand Opera House – 1894-95 Season Advertisement
• “The presidency of The United States” 1929 Handbook
• Hollandia Gardens Catalog – 1930
• Hotel Shawnee Advertisement – undated
• “Ideas For Better Living” – The Springfield Bank 1969
• “The Ink Spot” Bennett Printing April, 1932
• History of International Harvester Co.
• Irish Fellowship Society Society Banquet Program 1945
• John McLaren & Bro. advertisement
• Block’s Department Store – KWA Auction – undated
• Kelly Motor Co. Business card
• Kelly Motor Truck Co. letter to Robert Ernst – 1919
• Kelly-Springfield Road Roller Co. – Steam Road Rollers advertisement
• Kelly-Springfield Road Roller Co. – Notebook
• Kelly18 HP Traction Engine advertisement
• Kerrigan for County Commissioner Campaign – 1988
• Lagonda Citizens Bank Ledger
• Lagonda Manufacturing Co. – 1923 Catalog
• Lagonda National Bank Billfold
• Lagonda Printing Co. - Blotter advertisement
• Lakewood Beach Social Club 1961 Membership Card
• “Life of George Washington” 1896 book
• Scott Mac Williams business card
• McKinley School 1st. Grade Picture – 1907
• Mast, Crowell & Kirkpatrick Envelope
• Mast, Crowell & Kirkpatrick Publishers Envelope dated 1892
• Mast- Foos Mfg “Push” “Pull” advertisement stickers
• Mast-Foos Co. Catalog No. 50
• P.P. Mast & Co. Cultivators & Hay Rakes Catalog (2 copies)
• Foos Gas Engine Co. 1899 letter & Envelope
• Maxwell Bros. Construction Co. Building Catalog
• Memorial Hall 1922 Concert Programs
• High St. M.E. Church 1913 -1914 Men’s Club Membership Card
• Mentor Magazine – August 1926
• Mentor Magazine – January 1928
• Mentor Magazine – September 1928
• Mentor Magazine – August 1929
• Mentor Magazine – May 1929
• Morris Plan Bank – Bank Book
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• National Homes Design Variety Catalog
• National Homes Sample Design Images
• “New Concept Magazine” March 1977 Issue
• “New Concept Magazine” July 1977 Issue
• “New Concept Magazine” July 1978 Issue
• “New Concept Magazine” January 1978 Issue
• Newspaper Clipping – Undated Fire
• Newsweek Magazine – Spring 1983 50th Anniversary Issue
• Newton Colony Brooders catalog – undated
• Nisley Estate Auction catalog – 1981
• Northridge Catalog – Hoppes Builders 1962
• Oak Leaf Club 1902 Season Booklet
• Ohio Association of Chiefs of Police – 1945 Honorary Member Card
• All Ohio Credit card – 1958
• Ohio Edison Contract – 1930
• Ohio Electric Railway Co. Business card
• Ohio Revolutionary Memorial Souvenir Booklet – 1939
• Ohio Trolley Trails Railroad Book – 1971
• Park Farm Stud sale Advertisement – 1919
• Parade of Homes Catalog – 1963
• Patriotic Son Book – 1919
• Pennsylvania Lines Employees’ Outing – 1910
• Policeman’s Ball Program – 1947
• Pocket map of Ohio – 1888
• Quick Manufacturing Co. – Springfield Garden Tractor advertisement
• Quirk family – Misc. Documents
• RECO Sporting Goods – 1962 Calendar
• Record – “Voice of St. John’s” – Rev. Kay Glasner
• The H.G. Root Co. Credit Card
• Springfield National Bank – Ropps perpetual calendar
• Sackett Mine Co. – (3) Envelopes – Receipts
• Selder’s Pharmacy – 3 Blotters
• Skelgas Co. 1983 Calendar
• Snyder Park Golf Course Rules & Regulations
• Department of Speech Interfraternity Council Varsity Night Program – 1948
• St. Bernard High School 1921 Commencement Program
• St. Bernard Church letter- 1986
• St. James Hotel 1888 Envelope
• St. Raphael Church Centennial Book 1849 – 1949
• Music Issue for Mass at St. Raphael Church
• St. Raphael School Reunion Invitation – 1919
• St. Teresa 50th. Anniversary Booklet, 1931 – 1981
• The Smith Auto Company (6) 1917 Blotters
• The Book opf Springfield – 1905
• Map of Springfield – 1939 Road map of Springfield – January, 1940
• Map of Springfield – 1950
• Springfield & Clark County Guide Book – 1941 (WPA Writers’ Program)
• Parade of Homes Catalog – 1965
• Parade of Homes Catalog – 1968
• Greenlawn Village catalog – undated
• Scrapbook of Newspaper Articles – Herbert K. Skinner – 1967
• Springfield Auto Club Membership Blotter
• Springfield Auto Club Service Signal & 1960 Service Directory
• Springfield Bindery – 1898 Receipt
• Springfield Bus Co. Information Brochures
• Springfield Cardinals Baseball Club (1921?) Photos
• Springfield City Charter – 1913
• Springfield City Guide – 1982
• Springfield City Guide – 1975
• Springfield City Guide – 1982
• Reports of the Springfield Public Schools for year 1893 – 1894
• Springfield Schools Bookmark – Nichols & Anthony
• Springfield – Fairborn – Xenia Street Guide
• Springfield Savings & Loan Dim Saver
• Springfield Giants 1947 Baseball Program
• Springfield High School Commencement program – 1910
• Springfield High School 1913 Graduation Roster
• Springfield High School Herald 1905 -1906 (6 copies)
• Springfield High School (2) 1946 Football Programs
• Springfield Jackson & Pomeroy Railroad Company Stock Certificate
• Springfield Loan Company Blotter
• Springfield Mirror Newspaper (2) 1961 copies
• Springfield Municipal Airport Blueprints – Feb. 1945
• Springfield News Sun 1989 Billy Sunday Article
• Springfield News Sun Community Section 1991
• Springfield Playground Association – 1910 to 1912 Report
• Springfield Musicians Protective Association 1901 Price List & By-Laws
• Service Pass for Springfield Speedway
• Springfield Springs Speedway Admission Ticket
• Springfield Township 1915 Eight Grade Commencement
• Springfield Township Schools 1916 Commencement Program
• The Springfield Tribune Newspaper 1942
• Springfield – Xenia Telephone Co. 1914 letter
• The St. John Sewing machine Co. Polar Ice Shaver advertisement
• Standard Ice Cream Co. (2) Advertisement Fans
• Sunoco Gas & Oil Co – Johnson Sunoco Service Leather Key Holder
• Superior Grain Drills Catalog
• Trump Insurance Co. 1947 Calendar Blotter
• Trump – Littleton Insurance Co. 1940 Calendar
• Universal Credit Agency 1893 Employee Directory
• Walk-Over Boot Shop 1912 Receipt
• W. A. Kelly Ford (2) 1914 Receipts
• Warder Bushnell & Glessner 40th. Year Advertisement
• Weimer & Cory 1892 Envelope
• Westcott Car Article – 1992
• Westcott Car Manual – Types A48 & A38
• Westcott Car Advertisement – 1923 Saturday Evening Post
• Westcott Car Catalog Pages
• Westcott Tool & Mfg. Co. Catalog
• Western Tool & Manufacturing Co. 1916 letter
• W.IZ.E. Sack Rat Membership Card
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- White Fassler & Kelly – Envelope
- William Bailey Co. – 1040 Letter
- William McCulloch’s Sons leather novelties – 1935 Notebook
- William McKinley 1901 Memorial Program
- Wilson Whiteley Co. – 1892 Lawnmower Advertising Booklet
- Payment Confirmation Letter for Wittenberg Alumni Association – dated 1914
- Wittenberg 1913 Yearbook
- Wittenberger 1915 Commencement Issue
- WIZE 1955 Staff list
- Women’s Town Club 1970 Stock Certificate
- Yesteryear in Clark County – Vol. 1 (1947); Vol. 2 (1948); Vol. 3 (1949); Vols. 4 (1950); Vol. 5 (1951)
- Yesteryear in Clark County – Vol. 6 (1972); Vol. 1 & 2 (1978)
- Y.W.C.A. 1896 – 97 Program List
- Y.M.C.A. 1913 membership Card
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- Bushnell P.T.A. Record Book Springfield, Ohio West District 1951 – 1952
- Clark County Township Map Book 1948 – 49
- Atlas of Clark County, Ohio – 1870
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